
These reductIons ini federal incarne tax and estate tax under the
tezrii of the 19626 fiscal arrangemnents do flot aply to the~ Yl br the
Northvwest Territories~ or te incarne eerned outide Can~ada. The'Yukon and
Northwest Territories do not impose income taxes or death taxces~.

The provincial tax rates are not resti'icted ta thet extent of the
fedeiràl withdrawal. The constitutional position of the provinces perhits thew
unlirnited uise of direct taxes for~ the raising of revenIue for' provincial
puirposes. However, in ail but four provinces (Ontario, CQuebc, Manitoba \and
Saskcatchewan), the provincial rates of income tax coir<bide ith the amonotIff
the federal abaternt.

As part of the 1962-67 fiscal arrangements, the Pederal Gov*nment
has eiiteed into tax-collection agreeme~nts under which it collects the
~povincial persohal incarne taxes for ail prodvinces excep~t Quebec an he_
provincial corporation incarne taxets for a11 provinces except Ontario and Quebc.

Federal Taxes'

Individual Incarne Tax

Every individual wh is resident in Canadja at any tihie during'a ýer
is Mable for the paymnt of incarne tax for that yeéaJ Evr o-rsd
individual who is ernployed or carnies on business in ýanada during'a year'<is
required to pay tax on the part of his incarne earned in Canada. Th term
0 residence" is difficut te define sirnply but, generally speaking, it Is taken
to ha the place where a persan resides or where h. rnaintains a dwellin ready
at ail times for his use. There ar'e also extensions of the rneaning df Canadian
resident to include a person who has sojourried In Canada fora a .gegt period
of 183 days in a taxation year, or a person who Was, durng the yeart mélliber
of the armed forces cf Canada, or an ambassadore a high commîsionert~ or an
officer or servant of Canada or of any one of its provinces, or the spouse or
dependent .hild o'f àny s'uch persan.[ PsL

1 Cadadiarn taxation *ractice is based to a large extent on'British
experience. This is reflected particularly in the fact that taxation is oni the
basis of residence rather than citzenship, and~ in tax fredo6m for captal gains.

The Canadian tax law maJces use of the notions "income" and "taxable
ir¶coi*'. The~ iTicome of a residnt of Canada for a taxation ½ear- compises h1
revenues frein ail sources inside or ou&side Caad an inC \sncome 'for the
year from ail businesses, property, offices and employrents. It does net
inClude Capital gains unless they arise out of the odcofabsnsorsa
resuW' of an adve r inte naur of trad . I

-1-11nt computin his ficom for a t~axat~ion ear an~ ~i indiviua ut
inclde ail divd dsp fee, anuities, peso benefits, a1oacs neet
alimonyi maitenance pymnts and te mscelaneoussuce fnI$.-P h
other hand, war sevc disaO#Mt pesospi yCnaao nalf
He Majesty at the Urne o~f the war~ sevcý nmlSt nuec eei
compensation inrespect ofa nuyo et aduie wokes -*comenation
act of a province and famiiy allowances da net have te be included in the
comutàtin f income.. ~ 1


